Analysis of the locus D1S80 by amplified fragment length polymorphism technique (AMP-FLP). Frequency distribution in Danes. Intra and inter laboratory reproducibility of the technique.
DNA from the locus D1S80 was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and analyzed by electrophoresis in vertical polyacrylamide gels followed by silverstaining. DNA samples from 119 unrelated Danes and 97 mother/child pairs were examined. The amplified fragment length polymorphism (AMP-FLP) analysis of the D1S80 locus demonstrated 21 alleles and a heterozygosity of 77%. Of the 231 possible phenotypes, 57 were observed. All mother/child pairs shared at least one D1S80 allele. The D1S80 typing results in 70 Danes were compared to the results obtained on the same samples in another laboratory and the results were concordant in all cases.